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The first year of the provost golf club was a huge success. It was a sketchy start in May with many 
cancellations due to soggy conditions.  But by June and July we were golfing regularly. A different course each 
week,  whenever we could arrange a good deal!  Courses played included Black Horse, Highland Glen, Pike 
Lake, Northern Dunes and Saugeen.  In August we began to replay course favourites. Although our group size 
varied from 4 to 18, good time was always guaranteed. We plan to play throughout September and into 
October if weather permits. It was a fantastic season! Consider joining us next year.  

Shirley, Marie, Judy 

 
 
 

  

 

Management Committee                                                        Be a Friend.  Bring a Friend. 
President –Lorna Eadie-Hocking                                        

Past President – Betty Perkins    Our next General Meeting will take place 

First Vice President – Lynda Taylor Basilij   on Wednesday, September 12th, 2018 in the 

Second Vice President – Joel Côté              Lions Den, P&H Centre at 10:00 a.m. 

Secretary – Jan Stocovaz                   

Treasurer – Judy Turnbull                     Our next Management Committee Meeting  

Programme Co-chairs- Linda Vallie, Bill Roseborough        will take place on Tuesday September 4th,                  

Membership Chair – Joan Ferguson                           at 9:30 a.m. 

Communications  - Loretta Dunn             

Activity Group Chair–Susan Leidel    

Greeter Co-chairs – Jeanne Kucan, Wendy McDougall See our newsletters on the national website: 

Hospitality – Karen Farrow, Helen Peppler   www.probus.org/5ontario.htm 

 

           

 
June General Meeting saw another full house for our AGM  (Annual General Meeting). 

President Lorna Eadie-Hocking called upon members to introduce their guests; they are Deborah 
Fawcett, Patricia Sharp, and Terry Griffin. As of June 2018, we have 229 members. 

 
 
 
 

http://www.probus.org/5ontario.htm


  

Did you know? 
 
Hanover’s Meal on Wheels service is looking for volunteers to deliver meals on Wednesdays. 
This work requires one hour per week approximately of your time.  If interested please contact 

czettler@homecommunitysupport, or phone 519-372-2091, ext. 2821. 

 

Group activities 
 

 Susan Leidel announced that a coordinator is required for the Pole Walking Group.  

 Fran Schaus encouraged members to join the Tennis Group players. These ladies very 
modestly claimed that they are not pros and invite those wishing to learn. If so, phone 
Fran at 519-364-9935 or franschaus@gmail.com for more information. 

 Craft Group:  On display was the succulent terrarium (see below - left), a creation 
learned at one of two succulent workshops held at Davis Hill Nursery on June 12 and 21.  
Eleven PROBUS members created unique arrangements to enjoy at home (see two 
pictures at bottom of this page).  Coordinator Rose Côté invites those interested to 
contact her to join them for another workshop in the fall. 

 

           
In lieu of the We Share You Share draw, we bought tickets for the chance of winning a beautiful 
potted summer arrangement (above, middle) from Davis Hill.  Marg Wettlaufer is the lucky 
winner.  Sylvia Kern is seen completing her application for membership above (above, right). 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Vera Struthers, Leona Hutton, 

Susan Sakal, and Ruth Hastie 

Rose Côté, Barb Mann, Cindy Innes Girodat, 
Bev Hambly, Judy Turnbull, Betty Perkins, 

and Lorna Eadie-Hocking 



  

Travel Group - now has 125 members and has outgrown their meeting facility at Cravings 
Restaurant.   Keith (one of the coordinators) along with John McDougall checked out new 
locations for our meetings. We will be meeting at the following locations:  Tilly’s Cafe at the 
Saugeen Airport, Hanover Curling Club and the Legion. 

 On June 19th 38 members of the Travel Group met at Tilly’s Café at Saugeen Airport for 
our bi monthly luncheon meeting.  We discussed the results of the travel survey; it was 
decided we would plan a tour to Italy for spring of 2019, in Feb of 2019 we will begin the 
planning process for a River Cruise for 2020.  

 "Come From Away" - in May, 90 Hanover Probus members (and friends) "came from 
away" to spend five vicarious days with the remarkable people of Gander 
Newfoundland, at the Royal Alex theatre in Toronto. The trip to see the remounted, 
original Broadway production of the proudly Canadian musical was adeptly organized by 
Marg Wettlaufer, co-coordinator of the Hanover Probus Travel Group. An easy coach 
ride,  great price, and a show that ignites hope and faith in the human spirit made for a 
most enjoyable and rejuvenating day. The play is carefully based on the genuine events 
of the five days following 911, when 39 planes from 95 countries made emergency 
landings at the Gander airport. With a population of under 10,000, and only six stop 
lights, Gander opened its heart to 6,579 distraught, exhausted passengers who'd been 
held waiting on the tarmac for twenty three hours. We can believe in the best of 
ourselves and live in hope. Screech on! "Come From Away" has been held over through 
2018 - don't wait for the movie. 

 The Orillia Boat Cruise and Lunch is scheduled for October 3, cost is $144 and includes 
lunch during the 1.5 hour cruise and a tour of the Keewatin in Midland. Booking 
deadline for this outing is September 1, please call Hanover Holiday Tours. Tour is open 
to friends and family also. 

 June 27th found the skies cloudy, but the rainy weather stayed away and we had a 
wonderful time at our picnic in the Mildmay Rotary Park. Thank you to the planning 
committee, Bill and Barb Smith (Barb pictured below, left) for the work they did 
beforehand to have the picnic shelter ready and Rose and Joel (below, right) for the 
decorations. We looked quite dapper in our red and white (below, centre)! 

  

 The Golf  Group is up and running again this year.  After a soggy start the group finally 
got a game in at the end of May at the Mount Forest golf club. Since then we have 
visited Northern Dunes (pictures below, left), Pike Lake, The Ferns (below, right) and 
Highland Glen - anywhere from 12 to 18 golfers join us each week. Future plans include 
Homestead, Blackhorse, Scenic City, Sauble and Saugeen.  It is not too late to sign up! 



  

 
 

 
 The Potluck Group met for the final luncheon of the season on June 18. The 

group was smaller than usual, but the “picnic theme” food was great, as always. 
We’ll meet again on Monday, September 17th, at Hope Community Church. 

 
 

Pictured: Linda Vallie, Betty Perkins, Ruth Hobley, Ruth Hastie, Paula Weir, Darlene 
Mills, Susan Leidel, Bev Hambly, Barb Mann, Jeanne Kucan. 

 
Important Note 

 All PROBUS Craft Group Members will receive an email requesting the completion of a 
planning survey. Please complete in order to provide feedback which will assist in planning 
workshops for the 2018-2019 year. Thank you. 

 

Renewing memberships 
If you did not complete the form to renew your membership ($30 for the year), fret not; you 
can complete the form and bring your cheque to the next General Meeting in September.  
Remember that many activity groups are quite active over the summer months.   Check the 
calendar on our web site. 



  

 

                                       
Guest speaker:  Member Dave Hocking introduced our guest speaker, John McLachlan. 
John is  the Resource Manager for Habitat for Humanity in Grey Bruce.  He and his 
family reside in Owen Sound.  Dave has himself volunteered on the building projects in 
Hanover and therefore spoke knowingly about our speaker. 
 

                                 
“Everyone deserves a home”, is a philosophy and mainstay of this non-profit business 
organization.  There are presently 373 families in Bruce and 370 in Grey County on the 
list for affordable accommodation.   The rent paid for the house ought not to exceed 
25% of a family’s gross income. A family should have enough to meet other priorities 
such as food, clothing, and education.   
 
John outlined that only new products are used in the construction of the new homes. 
Every dollar that is donated goes directly into the project.  Revenues from the Re-store 
pay for other costs such as training volunteers and management. Habitat has built 8 
homes so far in Hanover.  Insulation, drywall, bricks, windows and paint were all 
donated by local businesses.  These homes must meet or exceed the guidelines of the 



  

building code.   They install R30 insulation in the walls and R60 insulation in the ceilings 
to keep heating costs as low as possible. 
Once they have completed a home, they have two appraisals of the value of the home 
performed to ascertain the selling price.  To be eligible to buy one of these affordable 
homes, which are constructed almost entirely by volunteer labour, there is an extensive 
application process.  Then the applicant’s present housing is checked. The veracity of 
the application is checked thoroughly.  The Habitat Board then selects the family that is 
most eligible for a given house.   
 
The applicant is required to work alongside the volunteers for a minimum of 500 hours. 
The applicant must have a source of income from his employment; welfare is not 
accepted as a source of income. Many such families survive on minimum wage positions 
or are supported by Ontario Disability Support Payments.  For example the owner of a 
new house may pay only $500 per month to Habitat.    The homes are built entirely from 
donations.  There is absolutely no government funding involved.  
 
Habitat Resources is presently seeking building lots in Hanover and Walkerton.  All 
donations, worth over $100, are recognized with tax deductible receipts.  This would 
include the donation of land for a building site.   
 
For the first time in Ontario, Habitat will be building 4 homes in the Chippewa nation in 
Cape Croker to meet affordable housing needs.   Six more are planned for 2019. This 
project of cooperation with the First Nations is a first for Canada. To volunteer or get 
more information, check out their web site, www.habitatgreybruce.ca 
Many questions were directed to John by our members and much interest shown. 
 
Our thanks were expressed by Joe Craig as he presented Habitat Grey Bruce with a 
cheque on our behalf.    
 
UPDATE:  At the recent PROBUS meeting some members expressed an interest in 
participating in a Hanover group work party for the upcoming build in Colpoy’s Bay. 
 
John, the resource manager, indicated he would arrange bus transportation to and from 
the build site for interested members. Dave Hocking has volunteered to compile a list of 
interested members and coordinate the group work party. 
 
Please forward your name and email address to Dave at davehocking7@gmail.com if 
you are interested in this Probus activity by July 15. He will forward more details to 
interested members once the details have been worked out. 
 
                                                                                                    Article written by Allan Simpson 

http://www.habitatgreybruce.ca/
mailto:davehocking7@gmail.com


  

                
  
The Hospitality ladies provided us once again with tasty dessert treats and fresh 
seasonal fruit to accompany the de-caf and regular coffee.  Thank you Pat Butler and 
Karen Farrow for organizing it. 
 

           
Jeanne Kucan, Judy Turnbull, Dona         Lorna presented the above members who are           
Smillie, Debbie Gray, and Sharon             retiring after years of service on the                           
Kennedy enjoy their coffee.                      Management Committee. 
 

Annual Thank You Luncheon 
Following the General Meeting, a luncheon was offered to those members who served 
on the Management Committee and as Coordinators of the many Activity Groups this 
year.  Our Club would not be the success it is if not for the efforts and time given by 
these folks who step forward to make it all work.  Activity Group chairperson, Susan 
Leidel chaired the meeting that followed, seeking answers to help solve some of the 
challenges the Coordinators have faced this year. 



  

 
 

New Management Committee members 
  The following members were voted on to the Management Committee for 2018 -19: 
Judy Turnbull as Treasurer; Loretta Dunn as Communications chair; Joan Ferguson as 
Membership chair; Bill Roseborough to work with Linda Vallie to line up guest speakers; 
Helen Peppler to join Karen Farrow as Hospitality chefs; and Jeanne Kucan and Wendy 
McDougall to greet all at the door. Welcome aboard and thanks for letting your names 
stand for these offices. 
 

               
 Your new Communications lady, Loretta                
Dunn, invites you to use our new                                          
bulletin board. 

New members 
 Approved at the most recent Management Committee meeting are Ken Duffy, Cindy 
Rogers, and Mike Rogers.  Welcome into the Club.  Enjoy the meetings and participate 
as much as you like with your fellow members and group activities. 
 

Have a safe summer – watch for your next newsletter at the beginning of September! 


